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*lannlg.n, formerly 
now a switch min 

i-.ke Shore of thl» 
«heed by a collect- 
run by Whittaker 
up before Juitlce 
Mannigan was de- 
ink St. Louie, the 
e of Judge Ritchie, 
»f oratory pictured 
solo support of an

rds were phenom- 
rd Justice Nicholas 
elated that the de- 
re,tance was alien- 

: law. The dtcis- 
u portance to rail - 
llebee a precedent 
y any other lawyer

“Christian is my Name, but Catholic my Surname." St. Pacian, 4th Century.
“ Chrietianus mihi noiaeu est, Catholicus vero Cognomen." —
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w-i6 attended by 2(H) dolentes of Wnt- r- 
ford, Ti; pt-rary, ami K keimy 
Dillon, M. 1’,, presided, and v a r. .vived 
with giuat enthusiasm. <hi tl* * f dlowi. g 
day the corporation prefentid him with 
the freedom of the city, In recognition ol' 
the great services remit r d by hnu to the 
National cause.

While Mr. Balfour ws nblig. d to ewal
low the bitter pill of p:•iuiIkIi >.- not lo 
make arrests under Coercion In / nor to 
allow summonsed to hv served u<>n invi- 
b*ra of Paillameut In the House, h could 
only Hud some forms of exp. -n to 
quarrel with, In the report . f the cm* 
mitten on privileges. It then tr rv-ired 
that the expressions comnluined f w««re 
those of his colleagues, Messrs. Matlhows 
and Qoeehen.

Evictions woie teommenc- d r.t fierce 
dore, Co. Donegal, on tho 20.h lust. 
Troops and police have been ordered to 
REs'.et tho bailiff», and much vlilencc Is 
elnectcd.

Toe vi ilence of tho resistance made 
against the eviction iu County Donegal, 
involving lighting more deepuate than 
any heretofore witnessed In Ireland, ban 
created a great sensation here and raised 
the question in the minds of many per
sons heretofore in favor of wholesale evic
tion whether the Government’s course 
will not really be productive of more 
harm than good. Of course, tho Govern
ment’s adherents are quite as Indifferent, 
to the sufferings or even the thughter of 
the bailiffs as they are to whatever disaster 
may befall the tenants, hut the feeling of 
abhorrence which has already sprung up 
In the breasts of the more compassionate 
of the English voters bids fair to work 
injury to Conservative prospects at future 
elections.

Mr. Edward Harrington, M 1\, who ie 
to be set to breaking stonea and picking 
oakum in Tullamore gaol, has been 
placed in a warmer cell than tho one be 
occupied at Tralee, owing to the fact that 
he is suffering from a severe cold, seri
ous consequences ot which might result 
in an inquiry whose disclosures the Gov
ernment would not enjoy.

It is stated to be the intention of tho 
Government to pay the expense» in
curred on both sides ; for witnesses bo- 
fure the Parnell Commission, limiting 
payment to fares to and bom London.

IRELAND’S STRUGGIE.Jesuits » century ago has been in part 
rcetoii'il to them ..by tho Quebec Govern
ment. The same jourt a! perel.ts In main
taining that it is the duty of the people of 
Untatl ) to In1 nfete to prevent the French 
Canadian, from paying til lies, because 
they thus Impoverish themselves. He 
does not itato that it la the duty of tho 
people of Quebec to inteifcre to prevent 
tbeO tari (.clans from Impover-hieg them
selves by (upporling the fifty or 
differ, ut Prole taut sects of this Province, 
which is acknowledged to be "a great 
waste of energy and money.” The Mail 
might profitably devote Itself to the en
lightening of the benighted Inhabitants of 
its own Province, Instead of wasting its 
énergie s f-r the improvement of the 
heath: ns of Barobala Uba, who will think 
him but 111 tie for the interest he takes In 
them.

the eight women of the bed chamber, 
,, who had £300 a year. A print will be

- ______________ ________________ made, though, an to the Queen’s right lo
Loxdeti, Nut., Jan. 1‘illi, ISM. I take £13.000 a yrar appropriated lor the

buck bounds, which she has aboliahtd. 
The buck hounds were on the civil list 
and were doubtless tenderly cared for, 
while theusanda of human beings were in 
a naked and starving condition within a 
short distance of the Queen's Palace. 
There is a ecmelhirg about English 
royalty infinitely worse than ttm'oolery,

Mr. JohnCatholic Ikcorft“A F APT.”
LATEST NEWS KI toil THE GREEN 

ISLE.
want Good Ordered 

Furnishings, see
If If y0tt
i Clothing or

Mr, O'Brien stated in hie speech iu the 
House o( C nimona ou the 2i!th b et, that 
duilng tli1 first nine moulha of 1888 there 

10 387 tenants evlcttd, aia'cet 
3,781 Iu lsMl At this iate 70,000 pir- 

would bo made h. m. leas Iu a single

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Father MoLPHy, P. P., Ingeraoll, by 
delegation of the Bishop of Loudon, 
blessed the bell of the church at Prtncton 
on the 7th. This church will be solemnly 
dedicated to the service of Almighty God 

the 27eh, by His Lordship the Bishop 
of London. Full particulars will appear 
la our columns alter the dedication.

our Stock,

i Best and Cheapest InThe bous 

year.
Tho Dublin Gazette states that a tern- 

p rol peer la to bo elected for Heland. 
This le mail consolation for Ireland ; for, 
of crurae, with tbe present constitution of 
the House, the new peer will bo a Cjer 
clonist

One of the sad eviction scenes which 
throughout Ireland, 

occurred at Toni lane, Wexford Co., on 
the 4th ult., on the property of Sir John 

Mr. Moeea Sutton held sixty

I.
| the trade.mb instant, wife ot more

N. WILSOW St. CO.
ST REPORTS.

. Near Talbot.112 Dundas. The Montreal Gezatte of Saturday last 
lnformi us that at the auction aak nf the 

Tue French Canadiana of Toronto have I Post and True Wiincn, which took piece 
Canadien Francal. Club, with the previous day, the good wid of both

- DRAIN.- rm 
: white, l 7U to l 7".

to loo; r>e. 1 Oi .to 
1 4'l; feetl. 85s 

X> 98c.
tue» bag, 30c

■
teachers wanted.

KSS-Bï2ES:i~£™"

to 05a;
to 45c; are so commonformed a _

G. B. Gautier, president ; Pierre Kelly, | pipers, together with the subscription ltetr,
wan bought in by Mr. J. P. Whelan for

to 25o; hatter, best 
», ;0o lo 23c; crocks, 
c, store pecked Or- 
l*, 4 5" to 5 2î; green 
Jd, 2 60 to 3 50; lnr<] 
2 11 to 121; straw, 

to 14 50

vice president ; II. J. Laforce, secretary - 
treaeurer ; H. Temps, speaker. What will I $000. For Ihe miifortur.es of our co- 
the Mail fay of this movement 1 Will It I temporary we doubt not the eubecilbfre 
be termed another Instance of French | who allow many years to run without

squaring their accounts, are largely to 
blams. There ate, we regret to state, too 

Sir Heniiy A. Blake is to be cent as many 0f,uch people. Eichsubrctlber who 
Governor to Jamaica. The New Z-aland. la |n atrem will oftentimes cay to himself : 
era would not have him, and sent him tjj„ Bœau bum j owe will not be
back. Sir Henry is a Coeicionist, end mlw,ed ,or a „hije longer.” Many hue- 
one of that class is not the kind ot man dtede of people look lt the matter In this 
who would be tolerated by the spirited Xt will not require much corn-id era-
people of New Zealand. More power to | yon tQ BIIjve at the conclusion that this 
them. Jamaica is about the most fitting

Power.
acres of land at the yearly rent of £73, or 
something like £1 ft., an acre. Formerly 
the same land was let at 18s, r.n cere, aud 
it Is said that even then the tenants had to 
toll hard, and In many Instances deprive 
themselves of many of life’s nt cessai ies in 
order to pay the rent. In the year 18110 
the rents were raised to their present 
standard, and only that the Buttons turned 
their hands to other pursuits they could 
not have made the old much le’e than the

POSITION WANTEDl. 13 011 
to 7.00, beer, by qrf 
qr, 7o to He; lamb, 

v qr, 6c to 7c.
) Culckf 
geewe, each, a 
j* lb, Hr* to 10c. 
h cow», 2H to 60; 1)v 
Ik", pr. 4 0<> to 6 ü(i; 
nr lu g I mutin, 4 (O.
C AV.-Kall,N« .2,1 04 
I to 116; red wiuier. 
•ley, No. 1. 07c; No 
xti h. «le; Nu. 3, 5*>c 
m ti3c; oate, No. 2. 
60 lo 4 70.
L>UR - Receipt*, 300 
d ; uiareet quiet ut

« a TF AV H IN A HEPARATE

Lord Salisbury declaiee that Suaktin 
will nut he abandoted, though It is not 
the intention of the Government to in
volve the country in a new Soudan ex
pedition. He addB : “As long as the 
Khedive desires it we shall maintain the 
Red Sea porta. We are bound under the 
promise made by Mr. Glsdstcne’s Gov
ernment to do so. A British statesman’s 
first duty is to prevent foreigners from 
thinking that every change of Govern
ment mud necessarily mean the changing 
of our foreign policy. It would bo mad
ness to surrender Suaklm when we are cn 
the eve cf suppressing slavery, because 
the final struggle with the slave dealers 
mot be feught upon the Red Sea. 
By the Treaty of Paris we ore bound to 
uphold, the integrity of the Sultan’s 
Empire.” There Is now going on a 
domes'lc struggle with slave dealers, 
but the noble lord, aid many other noble 
lords at his tlbow, are not so ready to 
admit it. Pounds, shillings and pence 
make a, wonderful difference with some 
folk in thtlr view of things.

aggressiveness ?
40c *n
to 00;

TORONTO CABINET CO
»™?;A%relmaker'a

102 Wllllnoi 8t.. Toronto, Ont.

sssfesisi
T. SHEA. Proprietor.

new. But even this did not avail them, 
and they had to go, under the pressure of 
the eviction screw.

Six families, comprising thlrty-nlne per- 
evicted from tbelr homes cnla both inconsiderate and unjust. sons, were 

Nov. 30 h, in the county Kildare. Terribly 
inclement weather added greatlv to the 
sufferings of the evicted ones. The vic
tims w»re tenants of a landlord named 
Ü Kelly, vt eld 11 g at Olonbrouy, uear Nu as. 
The rents have been reduced 25 per cent., 
but. the landlord proceeded on the arrears 
of the old rent.

The Eitl of Beeahorough has made a 
proposal to sell his estates to the tenants, 
ot 13 years’ purchase on the rental. In a 
few cases the tenants have availed them 
selves’of tho proposal, and have purchased 
their holdings.

The Nationalists of Mltchelstown, Co. 
Cork, have threatened to charter a number 
of ships in opposition to the Waterford 
Shipping Company, which still continues 

and bovcottul

courseK STOCK. place for such charactera.uary 3.—CATTLE — 
mont)y of shipping 
rt* of Indlwna, ►nine.
ro lhn, nold at $1 50; 
ii $4 61, and 1 4 25 to 

t ;

The Italian Minister of Public Instrnc- 
The Presbyterians of the North and I tton, signor Boeelli, notwithstanding the 

South are making another effort to effect Jnfldtl proclivities of himself and his 
a union. A conferencehss been going on C3lle.kues, eays there Is no means so pow- 
for some time In New York with this ob- elfu| aa xel*giotiB inetrucllon to secure a 
ject In vie w. Meantime the Galt Presbytery guaranteed' peace and social prosperity, 
hss eicommunlceted a number of clergy■ )a therefore anxious to have religious 

and laymen for dis.greelng with the | iDetructlon in the schools. He adds, how-
the proviso that it should be im-

uaiilv »t ^5; e.vra, 
loud $5 25; h few lots 
ibeis* vauie sold at 
li stock of this dawn 
ade; market luled

On Mi? BSr’ftS'S
Oceanic Publishing Co.

^(Tarings, 2-5 cars; 
except ata material 
<1 geuerally at $1 50 
2', and sever*! Ina-ig 
lo #4, mostly $ ; jj,

. and very few fancy 
hut very Choice to 
.50 to $6 90. with few 
mostly at .f675; three 
ere on baud e

jars; market active 
rt ay; best Yurht-rk

ALMâNACS confession of faith in rigird to man's ever,
parted "within juet limits.” That Is to say, 
the state should decide the kind an d amount 

The Pope has written a cordial letter I of religious Instruction which should he 
to the pr.lates In Ireland, Informing given. This Is just the point, at which 
them that he has sent a rich gift to each thestito has no right to Interfere. This 
IriBh cathedral. This Is a further illustra. | i8 the business of parents and of the

The state assumes too much

ability to resist temptation.

FOR 1889.
any, 
>f 112on« loud oi 

,-$71o *7,25
THE CATHOLIC HOME ALMANAC

0^r,ert"e,x;«naoS,»L0r
work of Cdrlatlan art should 

I a pince In every 
Catholic home.

Price, «5 Cents.

CATIIOI iC PRESS.to convey eimirgencymeu 
cattle from Waterford Pert to England,

On 3rd December a Coercion Court at catholic Itev ew.
Uatbkea e, sentenced Daniel hoanlau and .. .. .James Sc nlan to a month’s Imprison- P>ot,slant brethren are sill - ,d
ment for resUting eviction. Evidence was with a echool of ‘ flash” preiehets, w 
gtven that it tool the Sheriff two hours to ^rofess.on^, send rq, spMt-

“capUtn Thoms. Toole was unanimously The "sis boom-ah h !” biulnoss doe, not 
elected Mayor of Waterford on the 1st ’f]""1 »ho to .ho, »
„B capj, n Toole Is a, borough Nation- “  ̂ Vh\'

An uT.Urecon,table, John Coyle, of then, Is It at the worst ? Men who under- 
Carreng.een, Fermanagh, baa restgLed his teach their edlows the way of
position on he force because "he esnnot salvation undertake the heaviest o re- 
remain in a force paid to trample on the
PeTne°'Uev. Father Flood was charged at *> d prQtected by the gifts of the Holy
King,court under the Coercion Act with W They need knowledge, w do,a,
“intln.tdatlon.” The person Intimidated v'rtue, the fear of the 1-Jtd. lose 

Aune Carroll, one nt the Times' wit- ‘h«« me ear,.e.t vhrratkn men pr .clang 
It was proved that the Time.' wit- ««m Protestant pulpits, according o their 
simplv a woman of bad character, lights, we have no question, .-t ti.!» 

whom Father Flood wished to reform or «ashy, comm „ place uud
to leave his , arlsh, and even the Coercion *“••'«“*« d"™bt”a t0 1
Court, for a wonder, dismlesed the case. supersede them When H e Protcstsnl 

Father Daniel Stephens, C. 0., of Fal pulpit fa used to call fun anentai Chris- 
cairsgb, Co. Donegal, writes i letter «"« duc,1-'" (° 'I'lsston and o play 
to'the Dublin Freeman! telling of a moot circus with Christianity In genera , what 
unwarrantable insult cffer.d to the priests » t0 b® «P*c td,®f thoee who si under 
aud Cethollo congregation of the parish that pulpit f In the amwee to this ques 
by constables, acting, undoubtedly, under “<>“ “« tbe ap.cret„nt ^ “beggarly array 
orders. When Father Stephens was of empty benihes,"so bitterly deplored by 
going to the Church to celebrate Mass on 1’rotestant authorities wherever their 
the 17ih ult. he was followed by two authority Is exorcised, 
constables who paraded In Iront of the Norlh Western Chronicle,
church duiing the whole time of the cele- Mr. Ingersoll sometime^ makes a very 
bzstlon of the Holy Sacrifice. Rood pies, unwltticglv though lt may be,

Captain Plunket has announced a for a belief lu a Divinity. Says the 
reduction of twenty-five per cent, to his Colonel : “We know that some of the bent 
tenants In Louth. of men lie upon the straw of failure. We

Thirty-four tenants on Lord Lsns- know that some of tho worst of nun have 
downe’s estates in Luggacuiranbave been what tho world calls success. We know 
served with eviction notices. They are that honesty goes hungry while larceny 
determined to resist. Rt the banquet and that tho vlct us

The Mayor of Coik brought two actions have every physical comfort, whilst the 
for assault against police constables who virtuous are clad In rags.” And be 
interfered with him violently on tho that is so religion teaches that tmeh iujas- 
occasion of Father Kennedy’s release tlces will be rectified in the life to come ; 
from prison. The magttlrates dismissed hut if Mr Irgemnl’a doctrl ics wore true, 
the caees. an i'-letic© wouhl remain triumphant for-

Iu response to the complaint of Mr. ever arid there would bo no motives or 
Sexton, M. I’., tho Post Master General profit for being good, 
condemned In strung terms the tampering The Catholic Press,
with letteis In the general post i Hi ce at Ever cooking after the first mark ot 
Dublin. Jjettera to Irish members of God’s Church, htr *- >tdeiful Unity, but 
Parliament are perdetently opened iu that over looking fur it where it cannot be 
office. found that has been the history of our

Mr. Edward Harrington, M, P , has unhappy brethren since the so caihd “Re- 
been sentenced to six mouths’ imprison- formation” robbed them of IVhu Mr th
in en t, with bard labor, for publishing in right, Uneasy with each other, always 
his paper, the Kerry Sentinel, reports con “reforming” that heresy which tho “Ua- 
cernlug a suppressed branch of tho formation” gave them, carping at the 
National League An apmal was taken, doctrines of those who have “ref rmed” 

i Cul Vandeleur has made a final pro themselves away from them, longing to 
posai to the tenants on bis estates lu West return to their ancient Faith, grasping at 
Clare. He offers to accept one year’s rent the doctrines their fathers ren ame* ], 
In cash in seulement of all claims. Unless quarrelling with each other about evyry- 
the tenants accept this offer by February thing they still hold sacred—this is the 
16 it will be withdrawn. picture the many-headed Anglican hydra

Mr ■ John Finucane, M P. for IAmerlck, presents to the world. Still with a\l thl« 
was sentenced on the 1st In at, to four noise and contention, we hopefully think 
months’ imprisonment on a charge of that Eu gland is making rapid strides 
Intimidating intending occupiers of farms towards the Church f her ancestors. The 
of evicted tenants. uneasy discontent

One hundred and twenty priests have Unity Is a most encouraging sign An 
formally protested against Father Ken honest nation suffering from heresy is like 
nedy’s Imprisonment for attending meet- ,k straightforward Catholic with toDrul ala 
Inge of the National Lvague. They state upon his soul—neither the one nor the 
that the League 1s r legel organization and other can be easy until the frightful in- 
that the offence is of a pollUcol aad not of cabas is gut ri i of. 
a criminal nature.

Ihe Lird Mayor of ^ D a bl i n h as cal led» Gibbons, assisted by tho U v
public me t g ‘ to rnmnen U, B, Leeson, Provincial of the .1* sephito

^d7'-dJ «’ autfvy, ot St. J ,soph-3
^e,bKs«ndn,,d bA-m du,i^ h, two

9 »„ doubt »h'!w its Francis XsvIb.’s Church, Culvert and

appreciation of the mau whom Mr. Balfour streets, Baltimore, lest Sunday
delighted to petsecute, night. ..... . ,

A great convention was held In Water It le expected In Now York the. Arch- 
fo,d on the 18th ult. to endorse the bishop Corrigan will soon be appoint, d 
Nationalist platform of principles. It to the Cardlnalate.

ra
tion of the absurdity of the cable despatch Church, 
which lately announced that the Pope when lt undertakes to do all the duty of 
hartlily refused to bless medals for Ireland, parents, and to assume supremacy over 
because-the Irish were unworthy of any religious dogmas.

rj, one In Slmcoe 
have tent us money 
subscriptions. We 
bave the names of 
dit may be given. 
\ very interesting 
Book on Deafuest. 
IIow they may be 

Post free 3d.— 
ion, 30 St. John

“A London temperance fanatic nsmed 
Smyth, who sees iu this season of the year 
nothing but drunkenness, débauche ry and 
extravagance, h&a formed a society for the 
abolition of Christmas Day. Smyth com- 
plains that he is getting no encouragement 
and that his funds are very low.”

üud

favors from him. A Te JJeum was sung at St. Peter’s,
A house hes been opened at Nlegara I Rome, on Dec. 30th. Twenty thousand 

Falls, Oat., by a Methodist minister, Rev. tickets had been Issued and 60,000
J E.'Irvine, for the practice of the ‘ faith persons were present. The weather vas The shove extract Is from the London

It Is claimed that there have been perfect and great enthusiasm prevailed. jrtcf Pieis of last Friday. Tho whole 
remarkable cases of tho healing of Opening with the words "Exeunle Jam trouble with Srnjth Is that ho was born 

severe distaste. It is also said that a Anno,” the Papal encyclical thanks God to(l latc b), 300 years The Covenanters in 
number of ministers of tho town will take for the consolations which the jubilee re- Scotland abolished Christmas about 
part in rtl'glousservices to be held in tie joltings lave brought to the Pope, and yeari Bg0. B th Calvinists and Puritans 

of co-ontiation in ] H.s Holiness thanks tbe Catholic world j were all opposed to Christmas joys and the 
for its tokens of affection and devotion. ir.nocent pastimes that accompanied tbe 
Turning to religious matters, the encycli- celebration of the birth day of Him wh

In Mains more liberality Is displayed In I cal complains that the tendency of the age came to kive "Glory to God on high and
dealing with the school question than in is toward material Interests, and that the on eHth peace to men of good will.” Eu 
un st of the other States of the Union, tendency Is strengthened by worldly pride emeus communis ol the whole Christian 
The right of Catholics to give religious I In an evil press and drama, in schools, j wpne prevailed against the fanaticism 
education to their children Is recognized materialistic and atheistic teaching, oh- 1 of thc early reformers. With the ahol tlon 
In many parts of the State, and Catholl0 scaring the true notions of right. 0; Christmas, drunkenness, debauchery, 
schools are recognized as part of the school Socialism, N hlllem, and Communism, lt a„d extravagance did not by any means 
system, the schools being under the super says, are also outcomes of this addiction to dlmiuish in the reformed districts of Scot- 
vlslon of the lccal school boards as far as material thlnge. laud. A Presbyterian minister acknowl-
secular Instruction Is concerned, while the edged to the writer of these few lines, that
religions teaching la left to the Catholic T,,K 2!Hb ult- w“ tbe 1 b'b »nnl*e,8*D his reverence was born in Scotland, and 
, of Mr. Gladstone’s birthday, and not- th(t untU he waa twenty-two years of age

withstanding Me absence on the Contln- p.j never heard the word Christmas, 
ent, scores of letteis and telegrams of con- f|,iCg8 i,ave changed for the better since 
gratnlatlons were sent to Hawarden. h(a doy and time both in Boot- 
Moat of the messages express a wish for | h,d apd ln Canada. Catholic in- 
the early triumph of Home Rule. In 
many parts of the country meetings were 
held, resolutions were passed, and tele

The Illustrated Catholic Family Animal

Price, 8ft cent».
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Mrs. Diss Debar, the spiritualistic 

humbug who so completely entangled 
lawyer Arthur Marsh of New York in her 
snares, has been released from prison and 
will again begin lecturing. She ought to 
wait until Wlddoes Is free and form a 
combination, taking ln Fulton, Chloiqul, 
Edith O’Gorman, Dr. Wild, etc. There Is 
nothing so iff-olive in the way of drawing 
a crowd as a grand sggregation, aa Barnum 
would say.

The Pall MallGezctto suggests that the 
Whlteclmpel murders should be testified 
In detail before the Forgeries Commission. 
It is true they have little to do with tie 
Times’ charges of crime pgsinst Mr. Par
nell and other Irleh leaders, but they ate 
blood curdling outrages sufficient to shock 
the nerves of the public, and ln this 

respect they ere 
which have bepn admitted by the judges 

appropriate buI jtet for examination, 
the only difference being that they 
perpetrated in England.

PSTHICK & M’DONALD
393 Richmond Rt,

First Door North of the City Hall. stlucte have re-asserted Demsclvee, and 
owing to the seal ol Scotch priests 

ami Bishops, and to immigration from 
grams of congratulations were sent to I jrp]and| aa ;t happened in tbe days of 
Naples Midlothian once more assures j Uolumba of lamed Iona, fanaticism 
hirp of Its loyalty to him end Its confi

:
Co^rot.hhrd^’.Va<1nrT^/n*tndJ'ef,lV,

ssps
Remember the addrest-7 VnTlBe bireeL 
Toronto, Ontario.

DOW.

cause

I I
is Gelding to Catholic sentiment—the 

dence ln bis policy. Ihe Liberal press I ^Rt)d braes are once more made 
hailed the day ac the beginning of a year yocfd with the merry chime of Christmas 
with a promise of final triumph. The acd tbe catbedrals of Glasgow and
Tory papers are all Eilent. The fetl.ngs jnmneeB once again are made joyous 
with which they contemplate Mr, Ghd; mith the long forgotten angola’ chcruees, 
stone's nt abated vigor, cot fidence | uAdeete f’iddet,” and “Okria in Excelm 
courage are perhaps lnexpretslble. ln 
Naples, Lcrd and Lady Duffertn visited 
and took luncheon with the Grand Old 
Man, to celebrate bis birthday.

I Yonge

IN6 dr woodruff.
EYE, EAE, NOSE and THROAT

Defective vision, ""f’a're.l her.r'r.g. Tiaaa 
catarrh, tmubloeome throats, and the aa 
Justment of glBSses.

Always at home except on Fridays 
185 Queen’s Ave., 3rd dour east of Postoffice 

LONDON, ONTARIO.

Deo:9

DEB The Burial.

SMITH BROS.

Pintes, Gas anti Steam fitted
[After Heine.

nor kuowe&t that thouly Pure. A special cable despatch elates that the p,eadj BW( ,-t one,
Archbishop of Ottawa ha. figured prornln- ^ thy face hath fled,
ently In some Important ceremonloa &t pai(S on thy lips the roHe-red blosHom,
the Vatican, in conjunction with other J thou ait no more, dead puke of my
Oa uadi an prelates who accompanied him.
Hi, Grace was baxquetted on the openirg , ^ ^ hannt(jd Bnmmer ciK,lt, alone, 
day of tho new Canadian college, as wis U ),ore to the grave my darling oue ;
Mgr. Lorrain, ol Pembroke, Vicar A pop- Thu nightingale’s pussionato dirges irai- 
toile of Pontiac. The smo honor was TLeh‘“”tdnd the BtarH my foot#teps fol- 

extended to the Archbishop of Montreal, | lowed.
Bishop of St. Hyacinlhe, and the rector
of Laval University. Cardinal Parvechl 7bed re1b^n“e Ses ;

extended a cordiai greeting to Algr. bullied in monming r obes, sad and dreary, 
Duhamel, who sfterwaide eonsecrated one The pines were entoniug tbe Miserere, 
of tbe floors of the elegant chapel of St.
Joseph’s. Pope Leo XI11. afterwards re
ceived ln collective audience the Arch- 
bishops of Ottawa and Montreal, ihe 
Bishop of St. Hyacinthe, Vicar Apostolic 
of Pontiac, and the hymen of Canada ;
Mgr. Duhamel enjoying the privilege of a 
few minutes’ conversation with Hie Holi-

just like tbe outrage b

irervei ot purity, etreottZier • •p.l then the ordinary kirfie, on with the nmltitodeof low 
[Quit powders. Sold only 1» 
T RI» no. 103 Well street

m KING STREET.
Plumbing worK done on the »ate8t imrroy-

e^t^âa-Cn'«Con application. 
Telephone No. 638.

as an
wire

bosom 1

The Methodist mlnlsttra of Indianapolis 
of Columbus have passedF PAY YOtJH

and those 
resolutions to wait upon President Harrl- 

counsel him to not hold anWater RatesrORTE8 intense longing for
son to
Inauguration ball. If those good gentle- 

would visit the slums of their re- 
spectlve cities and inaugurate a system of 
practical charity, their time would be 
much better employed, acd the result of 
their labors would bo more deceiving of sp- 

Their visit

LED i*

IHIP HD DIEBWH, before

THE 15th INSTANT,
men

f ABE A CO., 
ist Baltimore Street, 
tfih Avenue.
7 .v ark et Space. And save 20 per cent, discount. We passed tliro’ the minty meadow land, 

Where fairies were dancing hand iu hand ; 
| hey suddenly ceaned their circling dances, 
And watched us the while with tear- 

dimmed glances.

P. J. BURKE,
SECRETARY.vo vn

probation in the sight of God. 
to Washington will result In simply a trip 
and nothing mote. The dance will go on 
just the acme, and they know lt.

The reform of the Queen’s household,

Rates “ MISTAKES 
B MODERN INFIDELS.’ Tho moon came down from heaven above, 

And «poke o’er thy grave fond words of 
love ;

Tho stars were weeping, the birds wore 
And far'away the bells were ringing. ^

—Boston Pilot.

Tna^rirc-obYn».
RwrtiSroa o< Moses.” Highly recommend.
bmbonC Ryan1 PhlîadTl^ aüd M- ttom I we ate told in a cable despatch, will

isSBSBiHEEEE dc-™=-
Xngersoli Ontario,Canada.

RE

INSTANT,
ness.

lscount.

I. BURKE,
SECRETARY.
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